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This paper analyzes the design of the learning environment provided in telecollaboration 
conducted in higher education from the viewpoints of “people,” “activities,” and “things.” First, 
the author summarizes the academic literature regarding the paradigm shift that has occurred in 
language learning/education and the underlaying theory that provides the theoretical justification 
for distance learning. As described in the paper, telecollaboration is based on a social constructivist 
paradigm, wherein learners are not urged to passively receive knowledge, but rather to build their 
own knowledge through interaction with their surroundings. Following this introduction to the 
existing research, the author analyzes learning environment design, and investigates the question 
of what factors are involved in conducting telecollaboration. The term learning environment is 
used in this paper not only to refer to content and methods, but also to community members and 
to teachers, tasks, and retrospections which are carried out during learning, as well as teaching 
materials and resources. In this study, the author analyzed the telecollaboration environment from 
three viewpoints, namely that of “people,” “activities,” and “things,” (Kato and Suzuki 2001) and 
analyzed the elements that affect telecollaboration. This analysis led the author look at “people” 
involved in telecollaboration from the perspective of, “learner pairs,” “the in-class community”, 
and “teachers and coordinators.” As regards “activities,” learner pairs engage in such activities as 
goal setting, evaluation, and communication.  The in-class community engages in orientations, 
reflections on interaction, and advertising.  Teachers and coordinators engage in information 
exchange, in making materials, and in troubleshooting.  The “things” which learner pairs deal 
with include goal setting / evaluation tools, communication tools, task topics, and communication 
support tools.  In-class communities deal with briefing materials, information sharing tools, 
classrooms arrangements, and other materials.  Teachers and coordinators deal with contact tools, 







　近年、高等教育機関内において Online Intercultural 
Exchange または Telecollaboration と呼ばれるインター
ネット上の遠隔交流学習が注目をあつめ、ヨーロッ
パを中心に広く行われるようになっている。Online 






















































代から 70 年代にかけて始まった（Kern & Warschauer, 
2000）。当時は構造主義パラダイムに基づき、反復練
習と習慣の形成のためのシステムであった。構造主義








































































































は 3 件のみであった研究が、2000 年から 2009 年にか






               すメリット
　遠隔交流学習を教育機関、特に高等教育機関内で実
施するということについては教育現場にさまざまなメ

















































































































































































                   造も含め意識的な配置が必要
「活動」：学習の意味が反映される
「共同体」：活動や空間を共にする他者や異なる共同体とのインタ



























































































































































































































して、O’Dowd & Waire (2009) が挙げられる。O’Dowd 
& Waire (2009) は、報告された 40 以上の報告を整理
し、インターネットを利用した遠隔交流におけるタ
スクをコミュニケーションのタイプから「情報交換
タ ス ク（Information exchange tasks」）、「 比 較 分 析 タ
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スク（Comparison and analysis tasks）」、「協働タスク
（Collaborative tasks）」に分類した。これらのタスクは
学習者の言語レベルにしたがって適切に変化させるこ
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